	A patient with complaint of pimples

What is pimples?

Pimples or acne is a disease of the pilosebaceous unit of the skin that occurs primarily in teenagers and young adults in both males and females. Its intensity and duration may vary from person to person.


What are the possible causes of pimples?

Types of Causes	

	Genetic					Environmental			

1. Hormonal fluctuations 				1. Infection
							2. Industrial chemicals
							3. Cosmetics
							4. Drugs
							5. Mechanical pressure
							6. Stress

Organs involved	General condition/disorder		Specific condition/disorder

Skin			Noninflammatory			Open comedones
								Closed Comedones



			
			Inflammatory				Acne vulgaris
								Acne rosacea
								Steroid acne
								Neonatal Acne
								Occupational acne										Acne mechanica
								Cystic acne
								Pyoderma faciale
								Acne conglobata
								Acne fulminans






			General condition/disorder		Specific condition/disorder


Most common	Inflammatory				Acne vulgaris

Least common	Inflammatory				Acne fulminans


Pathogenesis of Acne vulgaris


Normal


Cohesive hyperkeratosis



Microcomedo stage


Increased
sebum production



Closed comedo


Orifice of pore dilates		      Follicle wall thins and
polys accumulate
P. acnes cause irritation

Open comedo


Papule


Follicle wall ruptures
Inflammation occurs




Pustule or cyst
A case of a  25 y/o ,female, single, medical student, with complaint of pimples on the face and back noted one year ago.

Physical Examination:
	Several closed and open comedones, papules, pustules and nodules on the face and back . No other unusual findings.

Primary Dx: Acne vulgaris
Secondary Dx: Acne rosacea

Basis for the Diagnosis:

			Acne vulgaris			      Acne rosacea

Prevalence		may first appear at age 25	       not common at age below 30	
			common in teenagers and	       seen almost exclusively in 	
			young adults			       adults

			common in both men 		       seen more often in women	
			and women	

Pattern of Disease

Areas involved	face, neck, back, chest		      predominant on the central face
							      rare on chest and back		

S/Sx

comedones		its presence is the hallmark	      not associated with its presence
			of acne vulgaris

papules/pustules/	present				       present	
nodules

erythema/flushing	maybe present			       present	
lesions/face

Aggravation by	yes				       yes	
Stress
Duration of lesions	weeks to months to years	       days to weeks to months	


NOTE: Italicized are manifested by the patient and are the basis for the diagnosis. I do not need paraclinical diagnostic procedure because I am quite certain of my diagnosis.

Final Dx: ACNE VULGARIS, MODERATE IN SEVERITY
Overview of  Treatment for Acne, Moderate in Severity


Moderate Acne vulgaris
Papules/pustules/nodules



Sulfacetamide/sulfur or
Topical antibiotic
+
Benzoyl peroxide
+
Oral antibiotic (optional)
	


Add at 6 weeks if
response is slow

                              

Oral antibiotics
(3 month trials of each group)
Tetracycline or Erythromycin
Minocycline or Doxycycline
Ampicillin or Cephalosporin or
Trimethoprim/Sulfamethoxazole



Woman
Rx fails
Not a candidate for Isotretinoin
                         


Antiandrogen therapy
Oral Corticosteroid (low dose)
Oral contraceptive
Spironolactone






ACNE TREATMENT PROGRAM
FOR MODERATE INFLAMMATION


First Visit:  
·	Begin tetracycline or erythromycin, 1 gm/day in divided doses. Use minocycline for more extensive and acutely inflamed cases.
·	Begin either 2.5% or 5% benzoyl peroxide and apply once or twice daily during the initial days of therapy; avoid irritation.
·	Combination of agents maybe very effective. Sulfacetamide/sulfur lotion is used in the morning and Sulfoxyl Regular in the evening
·	Incise and express pustules as necessary.
·	Injecting each pustule with a very small amount of triamcinolone acetonide can give immediate and very gratifying results


Second Visit (week 5)
·	Antibiotic dosage at therapeutic levels is maintained to ensure control.  Those displaying slow/little improvement should, if taking tetracycline or erythromycin, switch to minocycline or another antibiotic. Those on minocycline may have the dosage maintained or increased.
·	Tretinoin can be introduced if the number of pustules and the degree of inflammation have decreased.
·	Combination topical therapy ( e.g., tretinoin gel 0.01%, benzoyl peroxide 2.5% or 5%). Frequency of use is increased until slight dryness and erythema occur.


Third Visit (week 10)
·	Significant improvement may have occurred; therefore plans should be made to taper and discontinue oral antibiotics. Lower dosage of antibiotics, tetracycline, 250 mg/day or every other day may all be necessary for control.
·	Patients who do not respond to conventional therapy may be colonized by gram (-) organisms. The pustules are cultured and appropriate antibiotic such as ampicillin is started.
·	Combination of tretinoin, benzoyl peroxide, and topical antibiotics should be continued for months in an attempt to suppress recurrent activity.
·	Consider isotretinoin or intralesional triamcinolone injections for antibiotic-resistant acne in patients who demonstrate a potential for scarring.
		
NOTE: Evaluation of results for the outcome of treatment will be done every time the patient returns for her subsequent visits.





Advice to the patient on the pathogenesis of pimples:


     Hormonal fluctuations		                     Stress	
		(increased androgen levels) 


	
   Increased sebum production
by the sebaceous glands



    
Follicular canal blockage



				         microcomedones	          follicular orifice dilates

Cosmetics 							

	                                  plug enlarges behind a      	             Blackheads              
  very small follicular orifice


P. acnes colonization		             Whiteheads						
( Bacteria on the skin )


Inflammation


Pimples

	Pimples or acne is an inherited disease. It is not possible to predict which members of the family will inherit it. Acne does not end at age 19, many women may first have it at 25 or it may persist up to age 40. There are several myths about pimple causation. Greasy foods cause obesity, not acne, but moderate dietary restriction    maybe necessary if the patient feels it creates a problem. Acne is not caused by dirt. Excessive washing is unnecessary and may interfere with most treatment programs. Gentle manipulation of pustules is tolerated; aggressive pressure and excoriation produces permanent scarring. The erythema and pigmentation that follows resolution of acne lesions may take many month to fade. 

Advice to the patient and relatives on early detection 
and on the screening of the disease:


	Once eruption of pimples occur, it is important that long term physical (particularly the face) and emotional scarring be avoided. This can be done through timely medical consultation with a dermatologist because this disease should be taken seriously and be managed carefully. There is no screening procedure that is specific for pimples. Most often than not, increased androgen levels ( a hormone present in both male and female ) is the initiating factor in the formation of comedones, the pimple precursor. Determination of Androgen levels may be necessary for the choice  of the treatment regimen.
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